And Washington St.

Survey Holland 1903
Meas. and location of buildings.

Pierce

1894
Englewood Ave., Elm Ave., Sutherland Road.
Notes of line from Aspinwall & Lincoln

Floyd
1895
Englewood Ave., Elm Ave., and Sutherland Road. Notes of line from Aspinwall & Lincoln

Sellew
1895
Englewood Ave., Elm Ave., and Sutherland Road.
Notes of line from Aspinwall and Lincoln

Sellew
1895
Measurement of buildings

Floyd
1897
from Washington to Webster Sts.
Survey of property lines.

Sellew 1899
Survey & connection with triangulation.

Sellew 1899
Survey & connection with triangulation.

Sellew 1899
from Washington St. to Webster St.
Survey of property lines.

Sellew 1899
Survey & connection with triangulation.

Sellew 1899
Survey & connection with triangulation.

Sellew 1899
B.120 P.77-84-116-119 Bigelow St. 028
and vicinity

Line survey & meas. of buildings & fences.

Sellew 1900
B.120  P.77-84-116-119  Nigelow St.   029

and vicinity

Line survey & meas. of buildings & fences.

Sellew  1900
Location of house.
Line survey & meas. of buildings, & fences.

Sellew  1900
Bigelow Hill & Newton line.

Survey & connection with triangulation.

Sellew 1899
Line survey & meas. of buildings & fences.

Sellew 1900
Bigelow Hill & Newton line.

Survey & connection with triangulation.

Sellew 1899
near Charlesview

Location of houses.
Bigelow Hill and Newton line.

Survey & connection with triangulation.

Sellew 1899
Bigelow Hill & Newton line.

Survey & connection with triangulation.

Sellew, 1899
Location of houses.
Location of houses.
Angles at.

Sellew
1900
Notes copied from C.S.O.

1893
and Bigelow Hill

Survey.

Sellew 1899
Base lines at Brooks St.
Base lines.
and Bigelow Hill

Survey.

Sellew 1899
and Bigelow Hill

Survey

Sellew 1899
Private way from Nonantum St. to Crescent Ave. Meas. of transit Line.

Floyd

1897
B. 78 P.2-4 Braintree St. 01

Notes of line copied from C. S. O.

B. 78 P.24-25 with additional by E. P. S.

Sellew

1894
B.78 P.66-68 Braintree St. 01

Line Survey

Sellew 1894
Meas. of transit line.

Floyd 1897
Survey

Floyd 1897
Brookline Boundary 0.078
line from Commonwealth Ave. to Newton line.
Survey for setting stone monuments on new line.

Sellew 1895
Brookline Boundary
line from Commonwealth Ave. to Newton line.
Survey for setting monuments on new line.

Sellew 1895
B.79  P.96-101-110-  Brookline Boundary  062

115-120-127  line from Commonwealth Ave. to Newton line.

Survey for setting stone monuments on new line.

Sellcow 1895
Survey for setting stone monuments on new line.

Sellew 1895
Side line

Holland

1903
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>B 156 P.60</th>
<th>Burton St.</th>
<th>Oil Levels</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Holland</td>
<td>1903</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Property line.

Holland
1903